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Friday SpecialsV
X * V -g** ' W'"

MSTOItt Men's English Worsted Suits, regular $15.00 values, 
Friday $10.50.

Men’s Scotch Tweed Pants, regular $200 values, 
Friday $1.69.

Men's Fine Felt Hgts, regular $2.50 values, Friday $2.00 
Men’s Negligee Shtets, regular $1.00, $1.25. anti $1.50 

Values, Friday 89c.

mwmmîtlîn

In the Springtime—Disease is Ready to 
Make You a Victim When the Blood Is ; 
Thin—Rich. Red Bleed Is the Greatest1 
of Germicides—Yen Can Get the Bleed | 
Right by Using j

x
K-

For Infants and Children» 4I

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

i M DR. CHASE’S i

NERVE FOOD CORBET’SAtàgebttePreparalionjùr As
simila ting ÛeToodandBegtila- 
bng tbc5k&oads andBowm of When the bleo* ie- «eh arid red, when 

it is largely composed of red corpuscles, 
there is little cliàUee foi disease germs. 
They-cannot thrive in.the system which is 
Alibi with’good blood.
t. But jn^tjie _spring, the generally
thin, weak and watery. It lacks the vital
izing red corpuseleSLand you become 
easy prey to the- i*kne -of disease whicl 
seem to lurk cveryllere at-this time^ 
year. 11 Æ

Yofi can fortify l|ufself- againgj^hc 
germs of jprtaae Jay 
Nerve P
merit fopis een^ægrtorpue 
blbdd, I*eaihe PBSa f\h; «Tafia heal
thy. \J . \ M

Weakness^W^d feelinguPstomach de- 
rangements#aftd ««orders./! the,nervous 
eysteih soon JbaAear wfen Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Pood isTtgfUr ' f 

• This medicineXimr

1.
196 Union Street

Erontotes'Digêstion.Chcetftil- 
ness and Hest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine flor Mineral. 
SotNabcotic. .

iof Good Things In House Furnishings>M an
•-S ’>■■C

CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF
Mminfounrsomuoam 

ArntfaSmi- S.L. MARCUS S CO., 166 UNION ST.ing. Dr.
« rpstoratj^ treat- 

in the 1

’s"W -
I *

Inas-
SSiL. j

» c
"Our easy payment plan” has iproven ari agreeable and pleasant sur

prise. while our prices- challenge competition.
We are ready to furnish your whole house, or a single room at the 

shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.
Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies’ and Gent’s. Clothing.
"A rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk,

mahogany frame. Note the price ....."........................... ........999. 50
Our one and only address

Use a;
f

9 a mA perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Slomach,Diantioea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevwish- 
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

' ■ eirw -the building-up 
pioceSs, aûdVfôr this'. *ason ite benefits 
?re ..lasting. Nearly av/ybody needs some
thing m the spring Jb enrich the blood 
arid tone uj> the System, arid it wérild 
lYripossible -to get a more satisfactory 
spring tenriç than ,Dr. Chase’s,Nerve Food.

3-

» Fur Over 
Thirty Years

E
1

- > •i beinVT/ea. Nathathej, Ford rvooxi
rrr£ro ay*££sTBt>-

The widow of Nathaniel P. Moore, wh o. died auddenlydn Ohfcigq-atiout .ten .years 
ago, is tb trtd Hastings Arnold, an attorney, of Ntw^York. filiiris’the ‘ daughter of 
M. F. Fargo, of Wells, Fargo ft Co.

S. L. MARCUS <a CO.
The Ideal Home Furnishers.

4i

<”• - : . v.

mYORK. 166 Union Street
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PREPARING FOR START ON 
HUDSON BAY RAILROAD

Ottawa,. Jung 1—An advertisement for 
tenders for the first. 185 miles of the Hud/ 
son Bay railway, starting from the present 
terminus of the Canadian Northern rail
way at the Pas, iu the west side of the 
Saskatchewan river, were sent out today 
by the railwky department.

Contractors are given until Aug. 1 to 
entrant tenders. The contract will be let 
as speedily as possible after that date, 
and it 1a expected that by the .end of next 
year steel will be laid on nearly all of this 
first half of the line to the Hudson Bay 
terminal.

CITY TREASURY BOARD poration has absolute dominion over the 
Subsidiary companies, Elbert H. Gary ap
peared today 4s the second witness in the 
inquiry being conducted -by; the “steel 
trust” investigating committee of the
bcuee’ jj ,

! The Evening Chit-Chat________ ~
1j At a meeting of the treasury board yes

terday afternoon it was decided to pay a 
bill of $60 for membership in the New 
Brunswick Union o£ Municipalities.

The meeting then decided to grant a re
fund of $20 to W. H. Sharp which he 
had paid for a license when he came to 
the city three years ago. This will be 
dene by crediting Mr. Sharp with the 
$20 on this years taxes.

Chamberlain Lingley then reported that, 
according to the strict letter of the law, 
only seven of the fourteen city marshals 
haq qualified for reappointment by return
ing 200 papers. He asked for authority to 
appoint such marshals as he desired, which 
was granted.

The matter of complaints about the 
manner of collecting the dog license fee 
was next brought up. After some discus
sion it was decided that applicants for 
licenses should hereafter visit the cham
berlain’s office and by paying their money 
get a receipt, on showing which the 
mayor’s clerk can issue the license.

;_j
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By RUTH CAMERON I

SHIPPING New York for Nova Scotia; Leonard C, 
Parrsboro (N S), for New York; Mary 
Curtis, St John for New York; Alaska, 
XVindsor (N S) for City Island.

AN you concentrate?
I Absolutely, I mean, and for more than a minute or two at a time.

If you can, you are one man or woman in a hundred.
If you can, you have learned one of the most important lessons. of liv-

»

‘ ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JUNE 2.
A.M. • P.M.

............ .. ’4.44 Sun Sets
' Nigh Tide............... 4.17 Low Tide ., .10.28

The time used is Atlantic standard.

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Yesterday.

Schr Tay, 124, Scott, from Boston, P Mc
Intyre, ISO tons scrap iron, Portland Roll
ing Mills.

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Rappahannock, 2.460, Hanks, Lon

don via Halifax, Wm Thomson & C o.

aing.CORED OF CONSTIPATE If you can, you are already at least ten rounds up the ladder of success.
And if you cannot, you are simply my old friend—the ayerage man. For it is 

daily impressed upon me that the ability to concentrate is a very rare one.
If you will sit down to a task and apply yourself to it 

for half an hour without allowing one thought of what you 
are going to do next, one thought of what you have ac- 
codiplished, one moment of dreaming of alien things to creep 
into your mind, without permitting yoiireelt one glance out 
of the window, one instant of toying with the fittings of your 
desk, you can do an average person’s .hour’s work in that 
half hour. ; * ...

If the bit business men who astonish lesser- men by the 
prodigious amounts of work they accomplish, were to tell how 
they do it, 1 don’t doubt in nine cases out of ten we should 
find that they did not work any longer hours than other 
■men. "I think they would simply say t£»t while they worked, 

, .they worked with a big W—in other words, concentrated. 
r«, A good test of one’s ability to concentrate is to get 

someone to say over four lipes of poetry to you. A person 
of any concentration ought to be able to -repeat this much 

w frorii hearing it once. , . '
It really pains the average man to concentrate absolutely, because he hasn’t 

been used to doing it. ;TJie, unaccustomed mental effort string,: his mind’s musclés 
, m ,1 and just as an unaccustomed physical, effort would lame him, physically..
*nr A-1 What the wrirld needs is more men and women, whofic fneftfo have been train-

4 ed from childhood to be capable of concentration, 
msai-d J reHiember a girl I knew in college who could sit dowp in a room crowded 

with girls laughing and talking, bend' over her Latin book and instantly become ob
livious to all around her in her concentration upon her task. We used to day 
things to each other particularly calculated to distract her attention and laugh at 
her when she failed to rise to the bait, and some times even take her book away 
from her and otherwise plague her, but we all adinited her just the same and 
knew. she would amount to something.

And she has.
Given average ability and the habit of concentration as against unusual mental 

outfit and inability to concentrate,, and I’ll back the former every time.
I wish the habit of concentration could be taught in the public schools. I sup

pose it is impracticable, but it seems to me if our teachers eoujd be made to real
ize the inestimable value qf that , habit they might help to inculcate it—and per
haps, incidentally, learn, it themselves.

Bun Rises 8.00
!»

Mr. Andrews praises Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Roet Pills.
Mr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.B, 

writes;
■ “For many years I have been troubled 
with chronic Constipation» • This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and 1 
have been a victim to the many ’'finesses 
that constipation brings in its train 
Medicine after médîcmel have taken in 
order to find relief, but- onç and all left ; 
me in the same hopeless condition. Its 
seempd that nothing Would expel * 
me the due ailment that Mused so in 
trouble, ÿet at last I rc*l about 
Indian Root Pills. WL “

That was indeed a Ijfljk 
for I was so iiripicssct#wlfl 
ments made that P det» 
give them a fair 

They have regulawàpny j 
bowels. I am cure*» coral 
I claim they have uPeqiASj 
eine.f Ml

For over half a centr.“
Indian Root.Pills have been 
slipation and clogged, inacth# kidneys, i 
with all the ailments which result from 
them. They cleanse the whole system i 
and purify the blood. Sold everywhere 
•t 25c. a box. 8

«sag Sell Nova Scotia Telephone Co.
Halifax, June 1—The shareholders of 

the Nova Scotia Telephone Company, at 
a meeting today, decided to sell out their 
property and frajuihises to the Maritime 
Telegraph ft Telephone Company, which 
received a charter from the Nova ScOtia 
legislature two years ago. The vote was 
66,924 in favor of the sale to 8,468 against.

The terms accepted by the Nova Scotia 
Telephone shareholders were 135 per cent, 
on the par value of ^he stock, or alter
natively $100 Maritime Telegraph it Tele
phone Company bonds at six per cent, and 
$33 cash for each block of $100 pkr value, 
dr secondly, $100 bond, $30 in preferred 
stock and $30 in common. ,

Hon. B. F. Pearson announced that a 
market had been found in England for 
the bonds not. taken, up. by “Scotia” share
holders in exchanging their securities.

-in-

GREAT ASSORTMENT
-AT-

VERY LOW PRICES

Mf Wr ■ttl’

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, May 31-^Ard stmrs Dominion, 

from Liverpool; Caasaridra, from Glasgow; 
Lake Erie, from London ; Southwark, from 
Liverpool.

; i STEEL TRUST PROBINGth«M.r,y . ■
Ard’ May Sl-rStier. Mount Royal,- from 

London and Antwerp. Washington, June 1—Offering to lay 
bare all thé faejs concerning the United 
States Steel CStporation and to “stand or 
fall, on the record,” denying that he is 
planning to form a trust to control steel 
products and prices of the entire world, 
and frankly admitting that the steel cer-

A Nice. Patent Lœthear.Oxfyxk 
sizes 3 to 7, 68c. ; 8 to 10, Wc.

Patent Leather Slippers 3 to 7,
mtimeSpm '

Tan Slippers, sizes 3 to 7, 68c.; 
8 to 10, 98c.

Also I full line of Boots and 
Shoes fdr Men, Wdmen and Child
ren. Give us a call and' let us 
show them to you.

[e
BRITISH PQRlS.

Liverpool, June :—Ar<4 ,#tmr Pretorian, 
fr<im Montreal.

London, May 31—Ard stmr Pomeranian, 
from Montreal. <v * «’

Liverpool; May 81—Ard stmr Manchester 
Corporation, Cabot, from Montreal for 
Manchester.

x LEITH, May SO—Ard stmr Fremona, 
Cunningham, from Montreal.

Avonmouth, May 30—Steamed stmr Eng
lishman, Ingram, for Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, Va, June l-’-Sld stmr Hersilia, 

for St John .
Delaware Breakwÿler. June 1—Sid brig, 

probably Marconi, for ISverpool (N S.)
New York, June 1—Sid echrs Rewa, 

Peerleto, for St John; Loyal, for Halifax; 
yTdhn R Fell, for Eastport (Me.).

Santiago de Culia, June 1—Ard stmr Al- 
bpera, from Colon lor United States.

Brunswick, Ga, May 29—Sid schr Alice 
Lord, for WevmoUtb5 (N S.)

Boston, May 31—schr Mary F Bar
rett, for Bridgeware? '(N S), to load for 

■ jRiver Plate. ' - =" ww--, »
Vineyard Haven’,' JSl—Schrs Jost,

•s=========a=a=»ms-======!-=-ï
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Morse’s 
eg cob-

A \TavA7 ¥ AVofivrA —the best known to modern medicine 
A ImCwV LdAOllVC -Is the *lve principle which makes

■
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OBITUARY He N. 3: mmI ;
Mrs. Susan M. Ross

Mariy friends of Mrs. Susan Ross will 
regret to hear of her death, which occur
red at the residence of her brother, Philip 
M. Nase, m Hebron, Virginia, on Mon
day, May 22, after a brief illness. She 
was in the sixty-fourth year of her age. 
She leaves three brothers and two sisters 
to mourn.

so rquph better-than ordinary physios. While tho^usSly 

gripe, purge or cause nausea, and never lose thew Jfecl 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line. 1

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked tM 
will mail them. i
Watiaoal Qua tmi Cl»—teal ftagor «f Canada. UmjuJT

ectlve, they never 
mess. One of theBRILLIANT’WE0DIN6 IN 

ST. ANDREWS TOMORROW
CORONATION BAY LOCAL

PLANS PROGRESSING
282 Brussel Street, send 25c. and we■

•23 Corner Hanover
y M>atr»l.

At nopn tomorrow, iü St. Andrews, Miss 
Shaugbnessy, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy, adli be married to Wyndham 

-Beauclerk. The most elaborate and best 
appointed train that ever left Montreal ar
rived ’ in St. Andrews this morning with 
Sir Thomas Shaughrtessy and a party of 
guests to attend toe wedding. It consisted 
of four private cars. In the party werfe 
)Sir Thomas, A. T. and W. G. Shaughnes
sy. B. B. Angus, 
bridesmaids, Miss Angus, Miss Clouston 
and Miss Campbell, l^ady Shaughnessy and 
her daughters have been in St. Andrews 
for some days.

A meeting of the coronation celebration 
committee was held last night with Aid. 
J. B. Jones in the chàir. The following 
represented the organizations, R. J1. Wil
kins. Polymor phi ans; M. E. Grass, I. O. 
F.; Col. Sturdee, the military ; F. J. Pun
ter, Sons of England ; James Jack, St. An
drews Society, Joseph Murdoch, Clan 
Mackenzie; ex-Ald. Sproul the Orangemen. 
It was announced that the Polymorphians, 
St. Andrews Society, Clan Mackenzie, 
Orangemen, Sons of England and Military 
would take part. Mr. Grass said that the 
feeling of the Foresters was for taking 
part but he. could not say definitely- until 
after their meeting Tuesday night. .

The chairman submitted a list of the fire 
works from the Hamilton firm and sug
gested the top of the Barry stable building 
in King Square as a suitable place for 
the display.

It was announced that the West Side 
firemen would take part and it was decid
ed to ask the Fairvillé firemen. Col Stur
dee suggested that the Boy Scouts turn 
out at night with the firemen and carry 
torches and Chinese laflterns.

Mr. Punter reported that lie arranged 
with a carpenter for building a model 
Dreadnought and had written Commander 
McDonald of the Niobe for the loan of 
uniforms.

It was decided to write all the societies 
to take part and adjournment was made 
till Thursday evening.

The Military Veterans last night decid
ed to take part in the Coronation Day 
celebration. The St. Andrews Society at a 
special meeting also decided to take part.

William Bovard Cut
Prices
onShirt-
Waists

ForMoncton, N. B., June 1—(Special)—Wil
liam Bovard, an employe of J. A. Marven 
Company biscuit factory, died yesterday at 
the home of his uncle, Alex. Bovard, af
ter ten days’ illness of inflammation of 
the lungs. Deceased leaves a wife and two 
small children.

I.
:*/ • >>

| FridayFor Skin \
m»R. Garrett and the and!

Mrs. Sarah (Carlisle -i - . A
i §

Moncton, June 1—(Special)—Mrs. Sarah 
Carlisle, widow of Malcqltii Carlisle, Hills- 

; boro. Albert county, passed away this 
evening at the home of Douglas Nichol, 
St. George street, Moncton, aged 82 years.

Health Monday-r- MAREET MATTERS 
At a meeting of the market commit

tee yesterday it was decided to call fdr 
tenders for a concrete fjoor in E. A. Good
win's wholesale ’warehouse. The committee 
will apply, for moriey to aid in ' detebtirig 
persons who have been breaking locks and 
doors in the market building. The mat
ter of placing a trsp’ddor in the sidewalk 
in'South Market street .near A. P. Cliarl- 
tdn ft Co’s store was left with the en
gineer. J. S. Gibbon ft Co. were given the 
contract for goal.

Black Silk Shirtwaists, worth $5.00,
Black Silk Shirtwaists, worth $4 25,
Net Waists, all colors, silk lined with new three-quarter kimono sleeves, al$o 

long sleeves, worth $4.75, - 
Another line in same style, worth $3.75,
White Tailored Waists, the latest style,
White Lawn Waists, with Dutch neck.

For $3.?5 
Fdr $2.98

A lifetime of disfigure
ment and suffering often 
results from improper 
treatment of the skin or 
neglect of simple slmi af
fections. Cutjtiira 
assisted bvf Cui 
Ointm 
purest, iteeêttt Ad most 
economical me mod of 
caring cojiplexion,
prevehtin^tt

tions
chronic, ani^s 
pelling severe e&emas and 
other torturing humors, 
itchings and irritations, 
from infancy to age.

Cntfmirs a os? and Ointment are sold by 
drayrteta every where Potter Drug * Chem. 
Corp., Sale Props.. Boston. Mass. Mailed free. 
Outloura Book on the care of skin and scalp.

Mrs. Catherine Murray
Mrs. Catherine Murray, widow of Bern

ard Murray, died last night at her home 
in Elliott Row. She had attained her 96th 
year. She was a native of Ireland, coming 

! to this city in her youth. Her husband, 
was well known in the city, having act
ed as city marshal, for several years.

\ For $3.50 
For $2.98 

- From 79c to $2.50 
From $1.00 to $2.75

r

boap,
cura 300 Whltd Underskirts, worth $1.10, For 79c

.ffo: WEDDINGSthe
HAD KIDNEY 

TROUBLE., WILCOX’SDock
Street

Market
Square

Anderson-Fletchei ;
r

The wedding took place yesterday at the 
home of the bride's parents of William J. 
Anderson to Miss Eva May, eldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fletcher, 1.30 
Prince William street. The ceremony was 
performed by .Rev. F. S. Porter, in the 
presence of a gathering of friends and rela
tives. The bride was given away by her 
father and the groom was supported by 
H. Cunningham. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Ethel Fletcher, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Flossie Cunningham. The bride 
and groom have a large number of friends 
and received many handsome presents. 
They will make their home at 154 Carmar
then street.

v jir erup- 
coming 
icfily dis- IRCOULD NOT OR 

PAIN WASMETHODIST CLERGY
Cool Comfortable Footwear? STILL UNDERBID►

'i
fh*

That the Methodist ministers throughout 
the Toronto conference are considerably 
underpaid, in view of the increased cost

eee, rerocnes* Springs,
I was tUll with my j 
j years. \my were so 

j bad, at times, I could notTBoas the floor j 
?“ i for the pain. The doctorjfcould not do ]

7 “e 7™.,7 a resolution mtrouuceu by me and a frie# advised me I
J VV. hlavelle at the annual meeting of tQ ug/D#oan-g Kidney We. I bouriit 
the Toronto hast D-stnct in the CarUon j gix now j havJ been cured Tor
street church, loronto, this week. The , oyer four year8 f wfi) recommend them
matter will be recommended tq the coming ! ^ everv sufferer ”
Toronto conference. No salary schedule was) q can ^ 8trong and healthy
ln reduced nor was any stated increase de- : unjegg thf> udMéatt, well. When the 
cided upon. I hie will be settled at the kiclneys are jjj the whole body is ill, 
conference. ,for the poisons which the kidneys ought

to filter out of the blood are left in the 
system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewer
age be not clogged up.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely 
vegetable medicine, realizing quick, per
manent relief, without any after ill 
effects. A medicine that will absolutely : 

backache and all forms of kidney

Miss Hazel 
. , writes :

of living and the financial demands on the | 
clergymen, was the unanimous expression 
in the form of a resolution introduced

Let us fit you with a pair of White Canvas Shoes for Summer 
wear, you will find them easy and satisfactory.
________ You’ll Need Them on the HolidayChristie-Black

Miss Man’ Black was united in marriage 
in Springhill yesterday to Warren Chris
tie, of Christie Bros, of Amherst. Rev. 
D. A. Steele officiated.

Millican-Coates.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Coates, 
Nappan, yesterday, their daughter, Nellie, 
was married to Harry Millican, manager 
for Baird & Peters in Campbellton, Rev. 
F. L. Job officiated.

CHILD’S 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfords

GIRLS1 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfords

WOMEN'S 
White Canvas 

Blucher Oxfprds

WOMEN S 
White Canvas 
Ankle Strap 

Pumps
i imp

i
HAMPTON'S NEW PASTORS 

Rev. Mr. Crowfoot, the new rector of. 
Hampton parish, is expected to arrive 
from England on June 15. Mr. GaskiU, his 
assistant, will also enter upon his duties, 
taking charge of the Anglican interests at 
Nauwigewauk, French Village and other 
stations.

The parsonage of the Hampton Station 
Baptist church is being renovated for the 
new pastor, Rev. Mr. McLuckie, who is 
to enter on his duties ou Sunday, June 11.

90c. $L50£S2.50$1.20 $2.50!
Its a preparation for coloring White Canvas Shoes, 

we are showing it in Champagne, Pearl Gray, Dark Gray. 

Navy Blue, Olive Blue, Golden Brown, Dark Brown, Lav
ender and Light Green Colors.

TRY
“NOVA”

Hope-Alexander.

In Campbellton yesterday Miss Lucy Al
exander was united in marriage to K. 
Malcolm Hope, manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick there by Rev. T. P« 
Drumin at the home of Chas. Alexander. 
Tho honeymoon trip is to Europe.

7,<*

35c. 1cure
and bladder trouble. ■

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 50c. per box l 
or 3 for $1.25, at all dealers or mailed j 
direct on receipt of price by The T. I 

. Uilburn Co., Limited, Tororitor Ont, ! 
i If ordering direct specify “ Doan's."

a paekaga.
■ JÇWG

STREET
FOOT
FITTERS Me ROBB IEtWhen a man attempts to get something 

for nothing about the only thing he suc
ceeds in acquiring is a job lot experience.

We admire a girl who can mak* good 
fudge—if she can also make good pier.
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